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Campus Improved Famous Evangelist "Proverbial Advice" for Many Graduates Ph. D. Man Ad[led
tile Frosh

During Summer Coming Tues[lay Attend Reception to College Faculty
h all labor there ts proht " Pro-

verbs 14 23
The College campus shows much Paul Rees Will Spend Fridak e, ening, Sept hitteenth Another professor with a doctor s

' He that regardeth reproot get
imprmement over the appearance T#elve Days Here the old .rudenrs ot Houghron degree added to the reaching staff of

reth prmidence " Pro.erbs 15 5
from . last spring A considerable ertended a welcome to the new stu Houghton College ts quite a signi-

The fear ot the Lord ts the in
amount of work was done during the W.dnesdav. Sept 29, Re, Paul dents with the traditional New Stu hcant tact m the history ot the m-

struction of wisdom and before hon
summer months, both on the campus Ras beg:ns a stries ot meetings, in dents' Receprion Mam ot the more sctrution It means that [he College

and in the buildings Houghton The meetings, which or goeth humility " Proverbs 15 33
"A friend loveth at all tunes

„ ricent graduaris were prisent and co- now has sir protessors with the doc-
g.tner with rhe tonspeople, hlled tor . degree. a tacr that should mean4 few ot the more evident features will be held at - 00 each nening in

ari those in Gaoiadeo Hall New the Houghton Church .111 probablk
Proerbs 17 17

out  group which was >aid to be the much to the College and all her con
T he discretion ot a man mak.th

largest ever to a[[end the nent brituenc.flooring material for the halls pre continui .en dabs unless prolonged
sents a lighter effect, and as an aid a da. or t. 0 bi riquis[ R.. R.e, him .10\, to inger ' Proierbs 19 11

Thi earl part of rhe e,entng Mas Dr Stephen W Paine tormer[,
'That whi.h maketh a man to

to deadening the more disturbing .ill supplement hi> ., 0 ng address ratner an intormal affair The guest ot Grand Rapids. Micnigan. the
notses and the sound of teet in the e. with a short chapel talk each be desired ts h,5 kindness ' Proerb.
room abow morning

19 22
clme ar Elle indehnit. rime of "trorr rk.est addition to the reaching staff

45 to 8 41 - and a™-mbled on th. wmes from the Unt,ersir, of lili-
L, ui a Lhild maL.th him>eif

=, whng, of metal. and new R.. Re.5 1. i gr.duat. of d . mi,n Roor ot the Grm Small book 45 ba.tng obtained his degree lastknown bi his doings Pro.,rb. 2011
lighting fi,ture impro.is the appear L'ni.r.lip of Cilitornia and tor let. were provided tor th, use ot * Idn. Fls :ork IS m the departmentLOU not 31,tp les[ thou come
ince of the dorm v.rv noricabls The ark ves a pastor of ili. Holine.. curing name, ot strangers Ac.ord ot CbmC languages. Latin and

ro powertv ' Prov.rb. 20 13
walls are treshlv painted along with Tabernacl, ot Detroit, Michigan, C to crad.,are> and old students Gre.4 but tr also ertends to th,

·\ cood nimi b rathir to De -
tl e re.[ of the general Improvements li present h. A wgaged solelv m who.er. a[ Houghton when the cu> E-rinch and English departments at.hosen than grtar richts, and loung
The other dorms all have ne. coat. „angelical work Recognized 11 :m ot tormah, .elcoming new .ru Houghron

ta. or gre,ter than siher and gold '
of paint It mav be thar "savmg the tionally a a .ommanding tgur. in dents..as .tarred, the booklet. *r Dr Paine received his 4 B de-

Pro· erbs 13 1
surfac." doesn r necessaril, save all the held of religion, he proents an introdu-d as an ild ro r.m.rnber <r.L trom R heaton College, in 1930' \pplp ihv h tarc un[0 instruction

bur an>on. familiar with the campus opporrum[, to Houghron not eastl, ing n7mes and as.ociating them Nt! While a[ W heaton he .a, promi-and thme .ars to the words ok know
and the app.arance d the buildings duplicated, of |.arning mu.h of g.n

ledge ' Pro, erb. 23 12 thi owner, Now,the custom ha« nent as a member ot the debate team
as ther used to be, Will r.adily con- eral attitude ot the world on Chris grown to in opportunm toi thi x ot that allege and with this team'Boast not thiselt ot comorrou
c.d. that ir has worked an astonish rian faith aurIng the autograph. ot .lose a. made two e,tensive tours, one on thetor [hou knowest nor .har a dav mav
ing transformation Nor upecialli noted as an emo- qua,ntance. and prominent people ea.: .opt, and the other to the wes-bring Forth " Prowrbs 2-' 1

The Administration building was, tional erhortir. or preacher. but Bible Kerse For thi V# eeL Later in the e,ening the compam rern coast He was also a member ot
given its share m the general reJuven rather as an intellectual, reasoning „In all th, waps acknowledge Him transferr,d to the chapel, for the pur the Pt Kappa Delta. a debating club
atton, too The metal wainscoating mm. who reasons plainl and clear and He shall direct th, paths " Pose ot th. ofFcial .elcome 1 Ir He figured qutte prominendv ift ath-
in the lower hall #as mended in the h to his audience, mous his aud

[IC - Cronk Iici the song Come Back tr lerics. espectally on the tracie and
weak and battered spots, and painted ten.. ro calm, Judiciou. accepranct Deir Old Houghton" and Pr.sidenr b,>eball teams

1 light brown to harmonize with the and agr..ment to th. Truth, instead Group Carries on Lu.kep spok. , t.. word>  dcom He took his Master's degree in
buff colored walls Sanding and re- ot s.a,ing them b; impassionate or- Extension Work ry th. rk. students M:. Shea 1931 at the Untiers,n. ot Illinois
Antshed floors complete the lot of arions, without gi, ing rhem rim. to h ho * a. .hairman ot the Rec.prior and his Ph D this wear at the same
improvements think through the truth ot his word. mr„,du..d the number, ot the pro universin,

Th. Chri.nan students left school
The Library shows more change Rev R. 1. th. son of Seth R.e> grann Dr Paine will be ad.isor to the

last lune realizing inew the opporthan any 0[her one part of the col- rem.mbered as the founder ot the

1
tunittes thar the summer rnonths ot Professor King pla,ed no v,olln St.nior Class this Rear

lege A new metal ceiling, new ma Pitgrim Holiness Church
tered in the wak ot praitkal Chris- solos, which wer. genuinel, apprecia - HC -

gazine racks, freshly painted walls - H<-

t.d and enlm.d A th. audien.etian work Miss Moxey joinsand new lighting fixtures combine Music Department Mid It are read a letter ot welcom,Those who were 1.k at Houghtonto give the study room the appear to the ne. class. trom the old .tu

ance, to quote one student, thar a Shows Growth telt th. great need ot praper and the Facultyconsequen[N met at 6 30.I en mom dents The epistle was nor intendedLibrar, ought to have solel, as a wel.ome. but ser torth aing during summer whool to pra,
The campus in front of the mu- The Music department of Becaus. the, asked God in faith tor te„ ot the objecti.es and ideals o At the beginning ot next week,

sic buiding may nor be appreciated Houghton College has shown kery deEntte things, the received ven Houghton and traditions which th, Miss \!a-garer i Ion; et Philadel-
except by students who were here remarkable impro, emtnt In the last definite answers co appreciate and absorb phia will join our ranks as instru.-lasr year and the year before How fe. >ears B) 1931 the school ob 4 Sunda,

m 1 rura

S.hool

I school h

.as

ever to those who have seen that par music had grown so large that a sep- ,!ble oust b

made pos litss Hawn sang a .ouple ot solos tor ot ph,sical education for girls
Ir..en H hale the ,ongs were Jusr light in Mts. More, has been trained espec.

tlcular plot of ground, rough and uny arate building hearn. unperatne In portageville and Nunda The Lord tone, the. appealed to rhe audienc, Iall, tor this n pe ot , ork She 01>-eken, much like a plowed field left the fall of 1932 this new building also opened a Sundaw School in a , er, much and rhe encore was re tatned her B S degree m physicalto fallow, and removal of the apple was opened toi use rural district three or tour miles be ce:ed nen more enthumasticall, education trom the Universin ot
trees through the center, and the

Th. addition ok n.4 equipmtnr pond Cuba, a pla.2 where there 10 Mr Foster responded on behalt ot Penns lunia From time re rime shethick growth of the new lawn 15 es, ts this Year s Irst chstinrt step of a number of hungn souls who eager- his class to the .elcome shown and ha. 3.qued tea.hing erperiertie inpeclally welcome
progress This new equ,pment con ly receive the Word of God from extended ro them He srated quite classes ar the unnersit> She has- HC -

sists main!, of a Ilute, oboe, Mo Sunday to Sunda, conctsel, and simplk the major aims 11,0 been engaged m act:ve :ampFreshmen Girls tr.n.h horns and t. mpant which The hearts of the Christian stu ind ideal. which he telt here Hough ,ork. at Camp Pinacle ot rhe Young
Entertained Tuesday departmenthave been added to the instrumental dents are full of gratitude to God tor ron s greatest merit, and pledged W omen's B,ble Training flo.emenr

hirnselt and hi, Ilawmari. to Io,air.opening the way for them to taL. the and ar Camp Narbt ot the National
This fall a new member has been gospel ro the men at the Retor.sta and support of the inscitunon Bible Inititure She is. thus, wry

On Tuesda> eventng, September added ro the music faculty m the tion camp near Portage e.en \X ed- Mr Hess th.n sang *Sometime highli qualified tor the work. borh
t.elfrh, the Christian upper-class- person ot Professor J Stanlep King nesda, e, ening since August 16 Al Somep.here " nis lisreners were spinruall; ind educationalli She iswomen entertained the Freshmen Instrumental Instructor Professor though they can not determule the greark plea d, en:oring him immed- , er, much interested m working with
girls at an informal outdoor party King ts a graduate of the Eastman good rhar is being done, the; are con tateh His return song .as "A. 1 girls of Chrsitan .haracter and ideals
The girls met at Gao>adeo Hall an4 School of Music with a Bachelor of fident that God's Word shall nor re \Vas Walking Down the Street " This perhaps, ts the greatest reason
hiked to Esterbrook's woods After Music degree and has completed at] turn unto Him.oid bur shall accom- The audiende enlo'ed both . tsibk for her coming to Houghton We
the play Lng of several interesnng work but rhe thesis on his master's plish that which He pleases and shall and audibl, Bi request, he sang an Hicome her nor onk as meeting our
games they gathered around the degree For three >ears he w'as brsr prosper in the thing wherero He has e,tra number "The W orld Is Wait need bur as a fellow worker on the

ing tor the Sunrinecamp fire i, h.re a corn and wener violinist in the Rochester Philharmon sent it .lmpUS

roast was enjoved The girls were tc orchestra and was also first wolin The leaders in the .pangelization Dr Paine gaie a briet address of -HI -

then divided into groups to sing thanks tor the *elcome he had
ist in the Eas[man Little Sunphon movement urgentl> request that praF Morning Watchrounds and college songs The par found. and ot appreciation ot thW
which gies no conierts a year We er be made for the opening of manv

tv Was brought to a close with the tundamental .talwartness ot Hough
. more opportunities ot ser, ice for Each morning bemeen - 30 andsinging of a hymn and pra>er teel thar Prok.sor King 15 a real ton College *hich. he assert.d. he

Him 8 00 7 morning praker sen re Is held- HC - addition to the facult> could teel, nen .,th >0 short a sta,
m Room 31. rite classroom at the rearCARD OF THANKS The department is anticipating a The ;22,ple LIEL .ad m Dr Paine declared himself "proud
ot the Chapel To pou students who

I gratefully thank the student ' ver, progressive and successful year learn of the death ot R., A T to be a parr ot ,uch an Lnstiturlor do nor attend a hand of welcome is.hich .ould hold such ideals and
II C - Moses. who dted earl> this morningbody of Houghton College for their ' txtended b, those ot us who do at-teach so soundl tor spiritual and edThe pot is beginning to boil Sen The STAR and the entire student bod,kindness is sending fl tend W-e all saf, "Come and meetowers as an ex

well beinx as Houghton
pression of their sympathy during my tor politics got under motion Mon offer their sympathi to Miss Moses does '

ucational

with us for praer that God ma, di-
recent bereavement Verena Wiles da> and her mother rect all our ork at Houghron "(Cont:nued on page three)
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The Houghton Star

From the Bus. Mgr.
Yrem,0-fr,WA evifwt re:* Editorial

. To all who are subscribing to the
Published weekl> during the school ; ear 4 srudents of the College Houghton Star through the mail,

A Bad Break
ve Hish to announce that the Bus
iness Staff are making special pro

STAR STAFF 4 poorl) dressed, sh), but wry earnest , oung m*n once ..alked into .ision so that >ou need not be with-
the Imposing oflice of one of New York's nchest railroad magnates The our a single cdition of the STAR thisFOSTER BENJ AMA '34 Editor In Chief rich man, I ho .as Commodore Vandrbilr, had per) little interest m uar W e are Leiping sewral of

FLOYD BURNS, '34 Associate Editor „hat the >oung man brought each edition on file for about two D

.Lets after the date of 1Ssui sO that
KcANETH WRIGHT. '34 After a dozen words of nplanation from the sh> Larnesr F oung man,Feature and News Editor , in case iour cop> Is los[ m thi mails

Vanderbilt cut him off sharpl "As I understand it, , oung man, you ri w can send i ou another To [heMABLE FARWILL, '34 Feature and Nns Editor tr>ing to sell me a device to stop a speeding train vith nothing but air Alumni and old students *e are
IONE W RIGHT, '36 Music Editor No sir, I hake no time for nonsense todai or .Fir sending on. fr.e edirion, If >ou

want tl,i ni\t one. send .n , our subWEAOAA WARE "34 George W..tinghouse „alked out of the office He pro, ed th. worrnLirerar; Editor

of lus in,ention, and Vanderbilt Has „ild to purchase all rights to the ..ription before the next edition' We
WILLIAM JOSLYN, /9 Sporti Editor patent H. did but it Cost him 5500.000 approrimitel, ;,465 000 mort. arc al.O making ,pectal effort to

nvil STARS Carli SO dat the news as
RoMA LAPHAM, '34 Religious Editor than he would haw paid, if he had been .illing to .ait ,0 Itt th. orher it comes to ou „ iII be up to the

I ellow present his case
rrinuteWILLARD SM:TH 35

Busin.55 Manager I
N L don'· n#d to point out an, moral, .OU jit t he Zoint arcidW ------ . 0 ---

MARA ELTTERFIFLD, '37 Managing Editor It ma not be worth a million dollars

Hrn WHITE '36 ind tr mb Quartet Travelled
T, pist

INONA ARTER, '34 Circulation Managtr Dbri,ig SwilmerArtificial Sports
MARIA%  HITBLCA, '36 504,7 afrer noon on |un. 14th thiCirculation Manager Ir s queer }ow some peopli stem ro need artihcial sports-ars mo,

Houghton Colleg, Quir,t (HissPROF R E DoUGLAS h.uln Adusor i.., dan.ing. and cards A pal ot ours used zo aonder at tht'. and u Hiri
Birt er Cronk and Smith) began aiminded d ir again bi tilt nt#. srudinrb r|,1. itar lt . gut..r .·t.aus, 1 .en .c.L tour in the int.rests .,t th.

- | [tit EL . 50 much upeciall. for Lb at the college age :ha, 1. r.al Inin, 
Entered as >ccond class matter ar th. Po.t Office Hough.on 1 1 .Dorr College Mam onlookers conceived

this e\periena as one great Lacition
under act 01 Cclober : 191-, authorizid O.to:cr 10, 1932 Sulheriprion r. tak.ng a brisk i. alk on cold mornings and bria.h. ditpl ut th. int, r.pir.id 1.cre and there with araK, 4 00 per >ear

littl. singing .hich took no particucold air. or

lar .,irtien The truth, howe cr is
fri ha, ing asbagnmint. r.adi .0 that pou Lan anwir ..ri quistion rl,a: this group found the summer

DOAT DELAY. This is the onli fiee edition ot the prought up, or

Tr ac,ing natural for ont hour „Lri dai, or

full of hard work, which was mixed
.!-1= man, plla··ant things and just

Star that the staff is snding >ou Subscribe no„ Just send a. mani i f no[ more. depressing cir
Tn to do somtti.ing wtly the idia of g.mng all out ot it hat d..r.

dum s. mie.

. in it51 and vour name and address to Willard G Smith, Business Thi hr.r r.0 hieks ur. spent m
nd jou Bili di.coer u hat wi mian bi real. It,ing sport th. A!!egan, Conference of the W es

Manager of the Houghton Stal. Houghton. N. Y Th.re t. much rhar 1. rial sport E,.nthing that the clie.rtul op |,\an Church During these stren
uom fourtein da,s the, put ontimistic *elli. does l. .port to him H. 1. s.rious ind .1,1.tri Ut b,
r.int, one Yri Ice, Following i .

UIn case that check has not wt come in just mail us a card or lirt(.r 64 a <in,0 01 humor in the real nit ning d th. hord I , ,ar .intle at
brief r.0 da, r,st rhe quartit kgan

diccouraging bi[Lations Wikn ill of ht, p,ins go han, iri . Iii ,an 3,2 , ivting cimp m,etings and Bible constating that jou *:sh [o subscribe for the STAR this zear th. 1.umor in his pridi.pmint Thir is trut humor no[ „ix .,1.king 0- firin,t..it wbiili the. ittendid four

ridiculou., or at th. .rpen. ,nci imbara.minr of ..Inlot.t .|Se but ,El rion At tach phie :hi tiv| an ac
jo.men[ ot de,pirat. 51[U.[!OnS me parr an the knus and reprtsint

be moud up mto clit spring rawn

Sports it i. Ilit opinion Ok In,nz that thi Ti t tel:. .110 enJOB. thi real sporr ot life ha. ,10 rm. or thought id our \Imi iliter b. setting up
mo, 4 9111 ix Ber, conducive to a for am,lowl sports If iou n.id them for jour „.ndi, hippines. and photo duplais. giring out litirature•nd person,lk metting the peopli
mudi ber:tr >irle. and we .ureh Lontinrmint iou ha,i missid somitiilng

D-- s th,L enhire .ummtr th.sGood work Sophs' ( Th£ Freshiw hopt so tor tlit. *ric. Jiould b on,
surel> do make a good ground an 3, 110 > tri,Illed 7500 miles touching„ur maJor .por[ i,int. of the ril,. icar just is 'air ult, and ri,e ..ar b, rori, ind al. 1 5, [hir. is
and so our batl diamond iS all *t

icar 1 1ken .-'.. r-r-i:.p,[17- ·7 110 .,·r
a I r..hman Ch.s To thi Sophomoris thi n„, .las..1'0„0 n.ed li di. 1

tices in 42 places Twentp sir offor the first game of the i.ar This
#wn and r a.stmbing on difF,rent line. To them tail. I pilasant I:'.

j tb.., •t nica .,re int,rel; in .hargeVarsiry-Freshman Contlst should be Outside rh. realm ot Houcbron
dun of working thi reformation The Juntor. ar, rridition bound to

Fariorli has quite a Job onof a game rm Capt i:1 urts -I-he HtrthStt·11· ,t'F Pit, a·:c! f.3, ..r tha clittle .st.r' Class and are torn bit. e.n a d...tr. i  th., Mng r. 30·ne 15000 peoplpof the quirr,t It „ estimired that

hands shaping up an Inheld, because offs m ti., Intlrnational League 1, cipris. their amu#ement ar som. ok ttle riall, tunni .puta:]., and a mani of whom had neser heard ofof the 109 of last year's stars Ho, D,ing bombarded on all s d„ due to rior. w orth, 1„clination of simpath. Tip, 1 mors -oh rl„ Slnlor, 1 no,  Houghton College
ever rliere seems to be plenty ot re thi ellminarion ot ewark, who hn thir. 1. a 1-rt,hman clas. or d.ert ought to bi. but when Fou'rl Juit be  Praiticall Lic ri „hir, the quirter
cruits, and ten likel> the mf;eld 9111 ished fourrein and a hait gamis a ginning pracIAL teaching and scrambling to get th, 11., requiriments 05 1 \,ent the, r.tri i,tll rectived In a
consts: of R Farns.orth, E WilSOn head of Rocliester b> thi. vme Red , our mind >ou ha,en't so much time to be conctrn.d w tih just a n.„ fts. plaa. the, wer, gre.ted with
L Anderson, and L Chamberlatn % ing aggrigarion Ar present the cia., Thi tacuty ha,en't indicared what the think |h...tanci but ul„n the bo,s left
"Jess Houghton and Titus are Cructal bertes Is In progre.5 1-er. an there was alwais a warm good b,e

But the thing e.enone of us recognizes is that the #oungest classuorking hard to get to chase flies me Bulialo Bisons and the Rahemr and an m itation ro com again In
torm. a .ub.tantian part of the student bod> Some of them ma, feel, avith "Wahoo' if an, are hit off the Red IVIngs ro xe .ho i. w repri their ministr, of song rher stroke

slants of Bill Farnsworth, ace hurler Tnt thi Internattonal League in the
1 Nand others helped to teel tbev're not worth much but it would be sad to to bring spiritual mspiration and

' for the Fillmore Redsor"Fran"Pig. Little Llorld Series Regardless ot cont.mplare haring no Freshman class The,'re iut,bout indispensible good harmo ,; which effort madenato, the lone port-sider on the cam the out.omt of this pla off s stem t· The point 1 dear Frosh, a rl.ough iou mai not beliei. or und.rstand them known as about the best quar
pus The catching duties *111 of :s vcr, evident that much ggor ha, t.t in thi. tpp, of.ork I ater in thisIt w nied Bou and .e're glad >ou re ber.
couri be taken ocr by Bob Rork be-n added to the flag race and it is idition there ar. some miscellaneous
also ot the Fillmore aggregation a,bo true [nat the t. o best crowd ract, about quarter life

Bi the ..av, ,ou Alumni, isn't it a fact thar >ou'. e often eipressedWe haven't seen too much of the drawing teams ent. red the last series -Hl--

Fresh bdI plavers in action but there e.en if ine Nei, ark Bears do han Iour wishes rhar tht- STAR had a little more neus that int,r.sted Fou7

And beline pou ur we',e heard some of you remark that ,ou'd want Student's Prayer Serviceare quite a few of considerable repu the best run: in the Knapp loop
tation such as "Bob" Colburn. an to subscribc for a , ear if >ou could find at least one name you kne. in

Man> srudents and facult> memother Filmore plaier, and right hand Contran to mam rumors, it 1, each issue
bers d ere in attendance at th- A-sthurler, and Frank Hemmtngwa , ,er, probable that Ells\, or:h V ine; Well .ould i ouv Beginning noi . were leaving t, o columns to Tue.daw ewning pra) ir service Folflash> pitcher trom Chaffee A .111 Join the ranks of professional , m If Bou need more room, let us know n e'r. not purting a thmg e Iming custom, President Lucke> wasspmted Contest 15 expected so ever)- -n ii, next spring When he team. that spaci, i,en if it gots blank It's >ours the leader for this hrst ser.ice Heone should assemble to root, yel] up s ith Big B:11 Tilden, one of the

cheer, and pull for 6 respecti, c greatest doubles team in tennis his Prof C A Ries ts the chairman of the committee for the Alumni read for the scripture lesson John
3 13 and emphasized the necessititeam -crv u ill be in action R rue him Mhat you want Do You want it:

of ' being born again" using the-The great Harr> Newman, lasr words of Christ to Nicodemus God
Along with the nep deals which 1 tall's football sensation from Mich rhe able guidance of Professor Patne been floating around to the effea seemed ro speak through the praters

are quite prevalent in all parts of the 1 tgan has also turned profess,onal and are in•roducing a cross counrr> team thar "touch footbalr may be substi- and songs One hundred and thir.Countn, a new po|:Cy is to be adopted  ts plaw ing uth the Neh York Giant.
Great stuff, fellows and we hope >ou tured to 9 the gap left b, Purple ty-three testified to the power andin connection with Houghron's sport  eleven Gold baseball If this is done we goodness of God

activities Due to the Inclement E keep i: up' There is surely plenty ertainly should have some very en
evening prayerweather and lack of time to practice Back to our o. n campus Re no 00! countrv to run across, in this wemng acmirk bet. een no. and  meetings that N ill be held during theThese Tuesday

the Purple-Gold baseball series a to  tice that some of our huskies under section of the woods Rumors have the time snow falls iear will be well worth your time
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Alumni! Attention! NOSTALGIA 111 wrapped m 3 heavy tarpaulin. On July 18- Gaie the official building·
,op ok the bed roll are usually per at Alban> the once over Name ItGood News for You  ' Ir-'t roin lies a nstlng,

45 weary tnoughts go a questing, ched the no bovs who accompan) Juh 29 21-Monrrose Pa Good
i s The> wouldn't allow us on the ,peakers, hard work, r,0 birthda, Once upon a time there was aBe.14( Ae Gin..eLVe, s /k, 1 Vumber One-
. old. in America but e,erv one en- parties, a send off fit tor che Prince Qu.in who liwed in 3 castle wirh aThe Alumni Committee of the Hir, spring fin..r. bloom no rarer

I s u, hire because He are traveling ot Wale, Smith lost something rw.bndge m front of it She hadfaculn baw agreed to help make the And summir dah kim no fairer-
"-- n a mota .ar as the) sak We again hi. pockerbook rhis time at .arted and sundrv times lopedliumni section of the STAR the bright E..ipt to mt

rath tr .njoq tr I would .njoy ir .ug 1-Sh,ckshinnj Pa Coa| a fi,14cr a Tivior a Barker, a Smithput of the Hhole STAR tor Lou folks \ 'Ittli 'chool is standing, . or, it I could iliminate the pack mine, are dark places when the lights and a Bic n er and was, ar the time
D Ir is their purpose to ha e a contin Courageous ,outh demandmg, ng and unpacking If I e,In ,r. out

ok our gon, betng wooed 1/ an Eng-uous report from alumni wieL b, Aboie thi G.ne.e omi igatn I hope we can bring Aug 2-Riding on the road be- Ish sallor .hom .he aifectionatelp.ttl from the war.ou. clas.e. do,n Th.re J.tes btnd no nearer, ..4. rhings for trekking that will be ,cm. r.r.wm. w m airplank at called "Sdile ' He was Young, andthrough the ;.ar. This can not k And star. .hine no clear.r- k. mor, con,.nient and v,e some 14*,wit held was .ub,rituted v„r bt.. st'e considered herselfdone howivir. Without i our heart> Ekip[ to me i e r nd, ought to haw .en us Lu,key wher he said ' You are my.ooperation The commirtee i. cor·, The i,hole wde u„rld ro,n,. b.: --H,  - lug 3-Freepor L I The H. :del A'ideal) 'nizant of .our suprb .pirit ot mod A Letter from Lovina = eli !, 7 good placi to ..in d themine Fut 15 .35 an old Spanish customistl' in honor preferring one anoth.r , Whil, 142 mike. mrne.t r.,konme Rusliford, New York * aue. aren t roo high in that :ountn rhar the sutror musr·o if such us ;our cak please honorl Baond .14 Gtrhst Seprtmber 10 19,3 lug 6 --*ara. N k Tio w·, a barle before he could wed a.our classmari or khoolmot. b 1 Yer fr,und.11,p 11.r. no longer meals a da. Foraot [0 g.[ up to.Frar Star
ro.al person. so ne started out, re-5, nding in som. interesring news  \,nd dur, .BiL. no .rronger- Haung bein reaghtnil a $,tiL I Lr- iktist .he hw -dab marking I'll see ou Law" He,oncirning him Glu him a little

.4 9- \11 nithr drioe to GlFre,pr ro me ·.71 beginning to .und.r it thl. sum ens did not Ow Schele but had to Ba-piei,ant surprls, b. 11, r,td. 1114
-R \\ 9/zlett Fa'Is, 1 & from wuthern Te,¥ Perier La.arlen .as 11, month or 1. ir

,;r one Though he trawled o erHoughron ST 41: Thi Ediror ek the
vt month Nt.triltr st, les or sea- I „ and L,ne be could lind no oneSr,R has gractouslv glun us rwo The Starks Find 470 , imi [0 1-1,/ .hanged srud 'ug 1.1 -. looerh \ 1 Houghint w ho dared hght w :th him, hol, .olumm for our u We

on r , ha: parnK aned Experiences ', 1. Since I im rel.hing m Rushkhi, L also Le.n .1,ned that it Hub- 1
'ord this #.ar I ma, add that nen Aug 14-nre tr juv. 1rred ar On, la, wh.le rraeltng, thinking

it-, niatrtr 1, not jorth,oming, thl, 1 IL i,m.n .n *trica otren glit on. a k. would ruke the Wark he tried
1, alttll.. I.in to h,%. no marked .j- 9, h'ind ib,iur midn,ilit

alum it p.i- , 1'1 b 'i t i ,tliwt, laugh 1 .orda; i.lult Ill, Look %%* to cross the Holbrook wlth one I.ap1 ri_d |teptne on ru#. in *ron, ot.

r.rintl J ma[[ir  . in 6 ,",pirint b. 'Lfa.r ,,- .ouni „ill hui h. We,. r, m the Pitt and gor-,,r-l m \0, 0 •„i,
6 u. I,um, tit-d W; .ri .i,an*iny  .%1 rlit-tr pi,kin' ind ran to her f ,\P# 2 ir anwnt riads this It hi. <to, 4:n .er Be.oming some76, 2/--htnE Ii.L in ,,1/,rt'1'121 ' 00 'll·mn· S. rn.1 il 11.url,n, „ -..'14, ar fi.1.1, at.orr ru. rit, mi'e  ''l 17 'Uln"L.4 1 Id Iii LI,

n. 1,1 1 1 -'r, |}IPTI I rhur.h .I„, cont„,ed he !0>r his .4 At-
old studint news rein, to on „! th i tin,t lie told m. itremard he Is, on [h. wi,r. . 1. I *opr, d : a te. da. near the Wdic heI „r' C tr'

1,10, int- Cr .;11 R ir' RE,11:1 ' 'd 1."re(] 0, .0 Ided h.r for -,n b. 1.. Sud,nt. R .eprion ' mer 1 Hi ' ,„.n „hom he asked for aL n Ft d-w ·-om
.ir|, w.. 'n Drtrarini the tood ana . .,th.r n•44[ ·"hi . ilnd rhar i " 1 1.Dai,wn or Claud. R# dnnk Br•„e up he r,p iea. and
 ··,ir'roc ,|11 1 1- pl.r Illt jilt|) Illrn 1" b,Lin; LondLIC, j U, 4 Ut-11 1 or. ,r.,k to 1 '„ug.b[„n

7:. Our Fi'cor-
/'

i,, I, " i'„TAI r Tir- .r ir One oth, r rlint ,),t pr,d tio |13+ L·itr m L ar- ] 1 1[ d, .7
4 3.,Mir ': r turned .0 the ca.-To 511010 t'wr Lirni.r di.irt- ro  run -181& but .,17, tirt ,au.'ir up -tr p.1..,b'e d, i Reverend Wuodhead 4 tr in Ae H-l„.d a L na Riggs

. 1 Litth her ind broliclit h,• biLL /,rt .1. a hir .prinkling ot„) i.prare in niaking the STAR a,111 ' Speaks to Young People ' 1> , C •nnen ro keep the Fox from
15',e ' 7 111 ali-ri and old .rud. h , Ther, 15 a sugg..rion 1. ri, h m nr *iumnt-#n gallar 1111'le Hunt 'r4 ( 4 d her Fost, r tither B ho

no brinc , our unrulp lil,bind rn a. holding 'orth r [li. balioni 1 Ind i Ind K ,•f She k,mad /.-r-or thi coili-ie the Col!,6, Hoiri ,
• -:,r \hemhas 3 id,d that for .uch rhL sub ' L our.tanding kt·rur. .,t .'le et I. lili ' dioot r. Igiou. .irgint Atll. ringing' ' No ans„ered Rk-

, rh,[ on pri. would hi rud,1.3 'I I .Pn, i vit-il .nd .ith the 'ling how,ur 1, 1. DA f r-tnk . zirt,}n mort- rimiliarti krhmn i. tile ' h,ad,on thar'. B. nlamm (Ben-Jam-
. trum on. dollar hin an[, w one I Vi flillan. at Kamaranki „t-L be 'lit. tfil.linc with th, 4....im dii 1 'kir D.-trir# lial. --tin pi-riculir|, ming) the door '

11,.red tor ti. -1.r thrt. St.ndids She ruihed ro the door w greerd:!ir LI,k.n'r ri,ir ,ound ...,d'  4,1. 11<t or nrh.r th., ,pent the tune per
\\ 1 hau A.n d,ing our 14 tii. 5,7-I J 1,1 . •0 .ul\rt:. r, 111'ing zi nt,r *pe.111 ,F'iker Mer 'our Hed,11> St:,44 d to s.e

. dollar thin tnit' Send in iour mkking tog.rher oLavonallf of Tor rlit Stir 1, r,a,m. nt uld b. R., Ro,al \\ oodheid Pi>ror ot Ille her -Indre: h.r .0 him "You do
.,IAription i[ „nu. 4.tort ,ou la• lit. Ir adds to rh. imre.r ind plt, cittirrid until rli, ist.L ' r..ui.. 1% L:.B m \1.['1.13 .. C,tur.1, ir i-t', rot thrn mp 10 , :4 aid
C : I.J. a.idl l,r. Jt th. trip h .dl h to tr. rl' . re/1 5 i .u 11[13. r deprt"ron nor. R.; R oodhead ha .boen Nom.n giw me a P,nne any

ul'ue Do, t,ir \I.<!illin in a..or Siniert h to .ill 1,18 ralk., Charrer. ot 1 Sur 1 *ak " Mid the wlor I 3911 be F.taT
VA; WORMER IS danit- i irli Go,trnment r.quirtm,nt. Lo„ni \ \Iu'lin :ndired lire Tht :trir [111 gs.n n 7 Sninn on the bigh sea.' And

BUSY PASTOR . .\Ixct.d to lioId clinic at .rmom ..1. 'Con,tr.ion , -h. .,wnd San.t now be hould not trade his lite for
R, , Harold \ an \\ ormir, pistor Mr.id, his obn He usuall, holds Quartet Episodes ,d.In Ind th, third 7 Ca|i to ; A n r F(£In,om

Scril.t 1Jr SunJi, Ic 1, planing 1„t thi \\.,Inan \lirnod:,r Ch,Ir, 4 Iii..lini ind pread„4 ro rhe peopli
0 .rea. on C ,t .uric.r -I .mrn iot Di,on.Ille, Penn..hania i. Dnd m Siturda whiI. „e 'look th. ca

h n. 14- 5.UL.litI, th W.0 in Dorm Elects Officers
ing rlil Dastorar. a un buir bur 10, „hi.m eli. 1. and rik Sundii ,er

..trnd I).1!ht Snwc T m# 094
on.

0 1 I N /1 'I I H, .rve. U, hid .M i. .eli i. thi orpir thini. phit 4, 1 rit '.'r 4 (_ill t. St- i T41. I Ar lart tor ..ril.. ,e Old members ot th. Ga,odeo
ont .1, -lnd ,,1 . r iii R J Witrint , t d r„ A irt.ndtd to,r rht .[irion

h.9.15-Rocni.ter Pi Sang n u.. R.. \,.·03:. id used Epl* i
Dormiton held a metting Manda),,- 1 \' , hird plinn,d to go ro Rogbingthe ..t k One f.1106, 5,as 2 [trritme I tolin[% ·homt and r b 'an. 4 11 1, lh.- .m. ur, det I

Lum e,inlng 4 .h,14* 0!'tir officer. tor1 li,t „ck ind bi ours,[Le,, but Missbun'. ird .nci 4. 4,)[ und r .r. h n 1--hd dini.r „ith 3 prol,irion ok 'ill,t , .firt the demind. 0. a Der*on 1 b. am,ng F.ar The eleaion re-Cir[.r drm. in as a happ, surprine .-ILd t., God inro H,> .er, id I,„n.1.ti„n thlt ]1 ,1,[ wm. ak our
Air -' -re are t.1,0·9

MopIL up in thi middli 01 rhe night I „31. Ju.r making prepirlicons h- ew. 41 I 1% in liinor w be in|un. 18--Thr.. frinti. driu. inj 4 inoni Carte--Pre>I Pric. , birthdai .hen I heard her car ,to pra for him I-|kn h. .ime up , r m burch .nlit md 1 radio Ck,3 I xrs.e .in.e Hi mighr haot Purl 1 BireS-L b e Pres
1 . cri, into the , ard 1% . wer. par L u>:d ang,4 t„ do Ht..,angeitzing 1 G-i e B n_on-Se1 ridi night and ..Lid for a group Mid,7.t in d rit :elt-%

to com. ro hi. hou. ind pran tor mubb glad tor ir had looked a, lun, 1,)-Alron O T#, \Ia„on God Ja. nor . 41 ,nrpon, to bel Tb.,e offet,1. working in coop.
him \\, , took i new tello. .ith u. rhough , were going ro haw ro (,1 is quire i ,litp ln,1 -,1 11 11· Iir 1 H8 mint.t.r but He .all, La. 1 on. 1

erit.on w :rh ri.e Dean hope to make.ho had Just moud In H, .i i brart lion. n. did a lirtle .e.ing 1 Ouse [17,; Lp ir in into Hi. %r„.i Md lia. 1 Phit tor the dormi on hte more in-eresringbick.lidden but we thought it .ould th. nvit da ind she r.rurned in thi lun. 21-Hillsdal. Pi Som, e.erione It behoou, u, to glue our lind a w.re of real pleasure 465k 1 tiod place tor litrn I. i. 1. I mid.r of a r.11 donoour the ;011,,8 & 02'ng p.ople .al,Led st, rn':„ r. hi'[ in whare,r p,1„ t 'eri, I Karre,oid t. planning on being hoyfor h. u as reclaimed before the pray-; Ing dai the *ruce Ir t. qut . tru. chai a oung .on j re» r i -he ..Id md ne. 015:ers at a
er melting .as our Thi. makes  Pri- is 0,1 bu.& w tril lit. Bibit lune 23-Titubulle Pi After a ,.rt dislik., what >Lemb .o be God

9 .tente roast m [he near tururehve pmer meetings tor th:. i.:.t-L 1 S.hool work ind the buptru'ton ot t. 0 hour ,wt to th. Krt\, I.tu.: ' I'| \10·,s ria-1. i\.uw. when his
--HE -

We usuall, hae four .orrage pra>.r ' th, oursration work that I cri [o re R hnen it was conclud.d th·r thr lail .am. bur God parier[ and New Student's Reception.1109.d him Hts . a; Ir :, .ondermeeting Tue>dai night Church pra 'te., him of i. much of the detail 1. mor. ro oil than Ju.r La,
\< o..in.ed trim pige Ine,

er mieting Thursda m;ht. ladies i.wk a. po..Ible It : the onl .ap lune 26-Em, P, 4 bath m tul ro be abl. ro .a; in i.harez.r ..r
pri%er 'trici at the parinag, Sat  rh·Ir b, ,ln managi tr \\'len Ne 1 11, Erle ,) nor such 1 1'1d id.7 1, „a rou ir. .allid to h:, "Lord, Fou Theentirecroi,d repaired again to
urda, night and the min's priper | in a#a; e,ch .Lk end a. Me usual Commodore Perr. had onli been put me b.r. I m deF nding on iou rhe Gim tor r.tre.hm.nt, and for
senict ·it tilt church Svurd'n night  4 -trt that me·in, 7 better part of 1 [here lit would ha, e nk.n u. In Eur, p.rson .alled hb i pe.unar the list te. .wts rhar are alhans m
Sundap aftimoon i group of mt. gu j da, to ver rhe loads r.,d, and parr luk 3-n'arkin, G .11 1. good tor urge withm hirnsilt Ar some time order betore brukag up
mt into unsaied homes and pray of another das to unpack on our re 4 1 moriori or o ha this urg. 1. ierthed b. th. The R..eption quorIng a member
&lini ha,e b.en con%.rted in this turn k ou .ee whe, we go ue hape lub 4--Cilebrated l,, -1 twint, r..ogn,rion ok triend,, m.mi'-r. ot ot the taculn, is becoming the .el.
wa, There hau bt.n fifteen con- , ro ril, tun thing that w, will need mile detour and o liar tin rhe tamil,, or th. Chur.h Another wme ot Alumni and graduates to
, erted and reclaimed in the last four f or .InpinE .aring and so forth ex- lul, c-His. dtrrib. It hite Fal, gr.at t.st ts. ' Doe. our labor bring undergraduates rather than a recep
„eeks and Re upec[ some at the cepr an e\tra table or so p. rhlps Niountain He vis ir beem. cood torth truit"' It tr dets. Fou ma, he nin ro n.9 .tudents But several of
altar tonight God is blessing We i You should ,., our .ar when we ger o get up where h. .ould be .een assured thar wu are doing Hts work rhe old.rudents point our that.while
are working for a contlnuous reuwal ' rcld, ro,tart Ful; 9 N,--Delta Lak. First as He has planned tor ,ou 471. is true ot the actinrk and the
H,rhour anv special effort I am sure  Titd on top of thi ,ab are two Tenor confused as no littl. girls Th.re are .emin r.wards rhat toi portion of the evening spent m the
ir is coming

"

Mr Van \Vormer .teamer chairs folded and .rapped wme running up to him The thre. 10. obedience to God's call I. „ill G,m rhe part al#ans held m the
goes on to state that se.enteen had ' •n mars On thi front fender He vear old pointing to rhe mo Fear. be ,our chiet Jo> to do what p ou are Chapel is B m distinctly a -!come
joined the church with seweral to fol | uvill, cirr, i tin trunk wtrh our old sa,s uith an Inquiring gaze m .alled to do The d.arest ties [har ro new srudenrs Man, people con-
low on probarion (He has been on I -Irtbes dishes and .0 forth in it o Onen b face "Are ou this little are broken m an...r to God: call sider ir a marked Impro. ernent that

9.the work since the last of June) Chop box, palls kerosene :ove (if 31rl'. papl are caught up bp Him and bound the former srudents and graduate.
"We had 226 in Sunday School to-  „e carri one ). and , ar,ous other sun Orven in disma, "I don't know" to Heaven k ou ma, be assured ot are enough ar ease ro attend the re-
dap Our e, ening services are large 1 dries are piled in the back end of the Julp 11-After sea wkness on being suciesstul, perhaps nor as the cepnon more or less en masse
-around 200 or 300 at times There,car and on top of the lid is our bed dry land all night until 5 am An .orld measures success, but In the
are around 200 in the morning ser- Iroll containing mo folding cot beds all day drive Let's nor talk about sight of God Then too, God willimore ot His lo.e and wisdom after
vices 1 qu !8, blankets and mosquito tent, it enlarge >our .apaciti ot receiving 1 you have accepted His call
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Squirrel Food FUE*35; fuouor'16155 juri:E:HYSif 1
The Word tells only two main >our body is in good condition, your marching and also of the entertain-

John Farwell getting friendl, Mth a Freshman facts about missions The first 15 the mind will funcrion properly if used mint offered immediately before and
"How did you make out with the Aptitude testv" command to go, and the second is wisely Preferabl> be careful to study after the parade The baseball game

Typical Fresh a short histor> of the obedience of when you are rested and not when Varsit> vs Frosh must be played dur-
"Not bad, how did >our' men to go , you are worn out Let nothing dis- ing the course of the afternoon, al-

The command is restrictive as to tract you from your work Be care though the exact starting time has not
ful of what you put in your mind, Ret been declared The lineups fortime and place The disciples were

But diaz isn't as bad as Worth Cott to Prof KIng to wait until after Pentecost Rev Don'r put m all the thmgs you see the tug of war
"Are you Just starting school here'" Pitt suggested that this should be others putting in theirs Freshmen Sophomores

Prof Kmg the case even today As to place T "Always be yourself, be natural 1 Herninway Morrison

"Yes, as Professor of Violin" the disciples were commanded to be , and at your best Be genume-hon 2 Short Luckey

gm at "Jerusalem " The final re est with yourself and others, and un 3 Tyler Terwilliger

quirement is "Sth in God" Be f selfish Seek the happiness and wel- 4 Einfeldt Terwilliger

Prof Stanley eases his consclence as a Christlan after he has sold a Karnlie. e the thtng because God says so ' fare of others Be reverant and hum, 5 Emfeldt
25c value for #115 by quoting "He was a stranger and I took him m " -HC - ble Observe the beauty and good 6 Foster Farnsworth

Probably Mr Baldeck and his Boon companion have the same slant all around you Look for the good 7 A Smith E York

on the lives of the students Hi, Art Literary Club to in people rather than the bad h 8 Gibbons Eyler

mar.els of His creation Know Him -HC -

John and Bus Here working for the school this year Yep, that's it Begin Activity HYPNOTISM AS A THERAPEUTIC"Remember God-notice 111 the
AGENCY

Anywa> they were asronished to find a bare wre Prof Sreese must have I m His Word Know Jesus Chrts,

icft in his burr, is get to A Century of Progress Astomshed7 They \\'ho W hy the Owls Indeed, as the greatest teacher, God's great· B, Malcolm E MacCall

were so shocked they nearl) blew a fuse allow us to present to iou the single I est gift to men, and as your own

Itterar, organtzation on the campus personal Saviour, and never be The art of hypnousm . as old as ..liz
ashamed of Him ' ation itself, but not unit the past hunProf Sicard, looking at his uatch, "lt's getting late, 1 uonder if the> Organized two >ears ago, the club i

- HC - dred years has :t been understood for whathas become the foremost of Hough-,ant me to dress for the part> -' Hi. Prof
ton College It was started with the Freshmen iii itiation :t really . a true sclence It isa sur

prwng circumstance that many broadly
But we hled the one Prof broke to the Dean of Men, who i, as purpose of criticizing the STAR-such ,

critictsm to be made by the members | educated people, schooled m psychological
tell:ng a leader of one of the 'get together" groups the first night [ha ot the Sta ff . ho were charter mem Climaxes To-day facts, totally discredit hypnousm The

the Frosh Here m Houghton, that the eader .ould be responsibe if an, phenomenon .as first recognized 4 MesLers of the Owl's club
of the httle Fresh were found missing Prof asked the Dean if one At present the club is composed of  The m. additions to the handbook mer hence i[ ts somettmes called mesmer
really did find people missing The Dean answered that it Ls the same all STAR memben, former members 1 for ne. students are the cause of :sm It was fint mentifically mvestigated 1

as turning up msstng (Sounds 11Le a mechanical device to us--one of the of the club, and those who have subdmuch disturbance, some inconven 'n 1841 by Dr James Braid, an English
tin varlery) m:tred poems, plays, stories or es. 'tence and no 1,[rle amusement man Since then it has come into prac

Harold Elliott says, "If ihq turn up missing you'll flnd them kiss saps of sufficient ment to allow thetr  Amusement tor e.er>one, disturbance :a! use m the treatment of nervous and
merral diseases and has e,en been subst,

mg" Oh-h well entrance to the club The committee  of peace, inconwnience to violators
which Judges the manuscripts is The usuaj rules are the result of long tuted for anesthe.cs in surgical operattoru

We find that it isn't only the Freshmen who, when spoken to, are lm- chosen from the club itself and painful thought, and considera In rednt times, however, it has been re

pertinent to their supertors Prof Tucker, speaklng on adaption said, The constitution of the club limits tion on the part of the legulators placed largely by pvchoanalys. and auto
"Forinstance, take a potato down cellar,-" the membership to ment At pres- Stated simply and clearly, but force suggestion Hypnotism uffers from psy

ent, there are not more than 18 fully, the laws are as follows choanaly3,5 m that the latter treats of

"Take ir yourself," responded the ever resourceful Orrell psychic cause and effect, from autosuggesmembers in school The no vacancies Section I, Part 1, Act 1
non m that hypne.m ts,nduced sugges.all be filled thts, ear from those who All persons known or classified as

of the Holy Spirit now God chose offer a manuscrip[ for entrance Any Freshmen are ordered to obey the fo!- Ion

Morning Church Service thts doctrme and Hz, people who college student ts elig,ble to submit lowing 6.3, rules and regulations Hypnosts ts a condition m which the
,

subconscous mind becomes subjecnve, thathad it Rere to be disnfiguished- a literary production to the club Secnon I, Part 2, Act I
If ever the people of this church „hol> and without blame Such productions are Judged solely Freshmen shall be those people who 8, 1 responds accordmg to the SuggeSttonS 1

felt the need of a larger place m on the basis of their merit 1[ rece:pes In bringing about this coneil t

The Apostles' Doctrine was proph- obey the rules contained m this act
ton the practmoner must command thewhich to worship, it was last Sunday esied and promised by the law, the The meetings of the organization and the parts thereof

morning Perhaps each one of us whole attention of the subject Throughare used for the discussion of moderrprophets, John the Baptist, and Jesus- Act I, Section II, Par[ 1
various subtle methods he indices sleep,will pray a bit more for the comple- Chrisr It as fulfilled when the authors and writers, and for criticism Keep off the Grass

tion of our o. n "church-in the-mak- of every kind for the STAR A new render:ng the conscious mind mactve and
Hol> Spint came upon the Apostles Part 2 Use rear entrance only

at the same time leaving the subconsious1ng , that Re may worship m an at- department m the paper is urged, a Part 3 No cosmetics or Jewelryat Jerusalem Thls doctrine has to ,
mind open to suggest,on The subject :scolumn devoted to the inquiries of may be wornmosphere more conducive to worship, be preached through the power of the
then reamonary, but only m .0-far . sugand with the assurance of a place to Holy Ghost and when it 4 there the student mind The Owls as an Part 4 Fellows must wear green
gesoon ts not contrary to establtshed sub- i.

51t will be results such as at the time of erudite and reall/ wise group of bows or shoe string ries
conscous tendencesAt this first morning church ser- Pentecost scholars feel prepared to answer any Parr 5 Wear name tags

;ice of the school year, we were pnv- quesnon any student can ask, of any Part 6 Girls must wear black cot- Yet were ir not that repetition gradual

iledged ro hear a number sung bi Some people believe that God coin- nature, provided that the questkf ton stockings ly overcomes thls contrarmess, hypnosis

Messrs Farwell, Foster, Van Ornum mands them to keep the ten com be published along with the answer Par[ 7 There shall be no associa would never be a pract:cal therapeunc

and Smith mandments and invites them to re- Students who have troubles with af- tion bemeen Freshmen, without the measure Ths „ illustrated by the fol
pent and believe the Gospel Thts

The Pastor used as his text a part fairs of the heart or oarre yeit ser;s 84 r*:moarreec at bwIng Instance A yong man w.hed to

of Acts 242, "And they cononued 15 not so He commands men to re persistent creditors, Ad Smself of the tobacco habit, but he

sreadfaily in the Apostles' Doctrine pent and become converted When mere4 haw an oversized bump of all times to show extreme courtes> to did not have suffic:ent will power He

and fellowsp a man 15 converted, the devil is out curiosity are challenged to lind re all upperclassmen consulted a practiooner and was placed

There are two distinct classes of of him, and the Holy Spint ts m lum lief the new, easy, and free way Act I, Section III m a hypnonc trance Whde m thts
Re. Pitt urged us to De conver

persons called Chnstians-(1) those -HC-

Special Rules for Freshmen somnambulisac condmon he was told that
ted and to follow the Light " The

begotten of the Spot and who ha Prof. LeRoy Gives Part 1 Girls must carry their books he would be sickened on the Arst instance
ve above words are in part a paraphrase

the Holy Spirit, Light and Under- that he agan used tobacco Although
of his sermon of the morning to school un pillow cases

standing, and who delight to have Advice to Students Part 2 Fellows must carry their he d:d not react readtly to the suggesnon

fellowship in the things of God, and In the evening hour of .orship an after the first trance, he was affected morebooks to school m su,tcases

(2) those thought of as Chrlstians 'spiring song service preceded a Advice is bound to come but Prof Part 3 All persons designated as mmgly after each successive one until
but linng under different standards welcome meeang" and an opportu, LeRoy Fancher in Tuesday's chape] Freshmen in Part 2 of Section I of he was forced finally to abstain t

than that of the Apostles' Doctrine nit> for testimony led by Barnard says, "It's a thankl task to give Act I must walk or otherwise propelless The unconsaous, rather than the ob-

The Apostles' Doctnne is not an Howe Many of the new students it " He began by telhng us that <'we themselves rerrogressively to, and jecove mind, ts the influence which nor

idle or acadentnl phrase It is an responded with a word of greeting are here 11}rerested m our studiez, from. the rear door of the college mally governs the Ind:.dual, dUS 1, 13

accuratel, descnpnve phrase, given and a witness for their Saviour Miss ourselves, the other side of the house. building able, In a great extent, to control invol
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My Blessed Saviour Face to Face aps
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salem It 15 distinct from the doc- "Missions;' it belng a missionary ser .Prof " spoke as a member of a every Sophomore There are tWO college classes which
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former student body and gave him Act I, ection IV, Part 1 exert a tremendous influence in our
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